openQA Tests - action #19858
firefox_java test does not work on 42.3
15/06/2017 12:54 pm - mlin7442

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>riafarov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Bugs in existing tests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start date:</td>
<td>15/06/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

Description

Observation
openQA test in scenario opensuse-42.3-DVD-x86_64-Build0279-extra_tests_on_gnome@64bit fails in firefox_java
see [https://openqa.opensuse.org/tests/421911#step/firefox_java/5](https://openqa.opensuse.org/tests/421911#step/firefox_java/5)

Reproducible
Fails since Build 279 (current job), note firefox_java is new test.

Expected result
Works!

Related issues:
Related to openQA Tests - action # 18850: [opensuse][sle][x11regressions]test... Resolved 28/04/2017

History

#1 - 16/06/2017 07:27 am - riafarov
- Status changed from New to In Progress
- Assignee set to riafarov

#2 - 16/06/2017 09:54 am - riafarov
- Related to action #18850: [opensuse][sle][x11regressions]test java support in Firefox added

#3 - 16/06/2017 10:03 am - riafarov
Fix PR: [https://github.com/os-autoinst/os-autoinst-distri-opensuse/pull/3091](https://github.com/os-autoinst/os-autoinst-distri-opensuse/pull/3091)

#4 - 16/06/2017 10:07 am - riafarov
- Status changed from In Progress to Feedback

#5 - 20/06/2017 07:53 am - riafarov
- Status changed from Feedback to Resolved
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

[https://openqa.opensuse.org/tests/425297](https://openqa.opensuse.org/tests/425297)